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Who is JSI?

The ACE TA Center
The ACE TA Center helps Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program
recipients and providers enroll diverse clients, especially
people of color, in health insurance.
Objectives:
 Develop and share tools and resources to help providers
enroll clients of color, always considering cultural and
historical barriers to enrollment
 Provide TA and training to use these tools and resources
 Identify and promote best and promising enrollment
practices for organizations

Download materials and sign up for ACE
webinars and emails at:

www.targethiv.org/ace

What’s your role?









Program manager or staff
Case manager
Clinical staff
Benefits and enrollment staff
Director or administrator
Quality assurance / compliance
Researcher
Other

Overview of today’s session
1. OE4 - setting the stage in rural areas
2. Engaging clients in conversations about coverage
3. Supporting clients through enrollment, renewals,
and redeterminations
4. Helping clients maintain and use coverage

Setting the stage
 16% of U.S. population (~50 million) live in rural
areas outside Metropolitan Statistical Areas
 High shares of low-moderate income individuals in
rural areas
 2/3 of uninsured people in rural areas live in a
state that has not expanded Medicaid
 Individuals are more likely to fall in coverage gap

http://kff.org/uninsured/issue-brief/the-affordable-care-act-and-insurance-coverage-in-rural-areas/

Uninsured in the U.S.: 2013

Source: New York Times

Uninsured in the U.S.: 2015

Source: New York Times

Source: Kaiser Family Foundation, The Coverage Gap: Uninsured Poor Adults in States that Do Not Expand Medicaid –
An Update (January 21, 2016)

Challenges
 Individuals are less likely to have employer
sponsored insurance
 Number of insurers serving rural areas
 Limited provider networks
 Increasing premiums
Fewer affordable coverage options

Rates of Persons Living with an HIV Diagnosis, by
County, 2012

* Data are not shown to protect privacy. ** State health department requested not to release data.
Note. Data include persons with a diagnosis of HIV infection, regardless of the stage of disease at diagnosis, and have been statistically adjusted to account for
reporting delays and missing risk-factor information, but not for incomplete reporting.
Data Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Center for HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STD, and TB Prevention, Division of HIV/AIDS
Prevention.

Let’s talk about
Open Enrollment

Open Enrollment timeline
2016
Apr.

May

Jun.

Jul.

Aug.

2017
Sep.

Oct..

Nov.

11/1

Dec.

Jan.

Feb.

1/31

Open Enrollment

for Marketplace plans

For coverage that begins:
JAN.

1

Apply before 12/15/2016

FEB.

1

Apply before 1/15/2017

MAR.

1

Apply before 1/31/2017

Adapted from www.healthinsurance.org/faqs/what-are-the-acas-enrollment-periods-and-when-can-i-enroll-outside-of-the-open-enrollment-period/

Mar.

Apr.

Special Enrollment Periods (SEP)
Life events





Household changes (marriage, birth of child)
Loss of coverage
Change in immigration status
Income changes

Special circumstances

 Errors, technical glitches
 Eligibility changes

The ACE seven steps of enrollment

Engagement

Enrollment

Retention

How can staff
engage clients in
conversations about
coverage?

Eligibility
Decision Tree

Talking with Clients
About Health
Coverage: Common
Questions and
Suggested Responses

Consumer
resource

Get Covered for a
Healthy Life

Essential health benefits
Insurance covers
more than just HIV
services.

Protect your finances
If something
unexpected
happens, you
won’t go broke
paying hospital
bills.

Continued RWHAP support
You are still able to
get services from the
Ryan White Program
not covered by
insurance.

How can staff support
clients through the
enrollment process?

Preparing for Your Enrollment Visit
Fact Sheet For
Consumers
Consumer
resource

Consumer
resource

targethiv.org/assisters
Enrollment assister
resource

Video: How Assisters Can Help People
Living with HIV Get Affordable Coverage

targethiv.org/assisters

What do staff need
to know about
renewals and
redeterminations?

Renewals vs. Redeterminations
 Renewals: process through which a client
re-enrolls or switches coverage, or insurer
re-enrolls for 2017
 Redeterminations: review of enrolled
client’s eligibility and re-calculation of
financial assistance

Importance of logging into the
Marketplace
 Clients enrolled in 2016 Qualified Health
Plans (QHPs) will be automatically
renewed for 2017, if their plan is still
available
 But enrolled clients should still update their
application and compare plans.
 Active renewal is recommended!

Supporting Clients through
Renewal and Redetermination
Encourage and support active renewal
Log into the Marketplace!
1.
2.
3.
4.

Assess client needs
Look at QHP options
Eligibility redetermination
File and reconcile taxes

1. Assess client needs
 Client health care needs may have changed
 Important that client’s plan fits their current
needs
 There may be new plan options. Plans
change, people change

2. Look at QHP options
 Make sure the client’s QHP is available
and still the best option
 Review plan features, such as medication,
providers, and costs, that may have
changed
 Check if your ADAP has recommended
particular plans

3. Eligibility redetermination:
Financial assistance
Premium Tax Credit (PTC) -A tax credit to
lower the cost of insurance premiums for
Marketplace coverage.
Advance Premium Tax Credit (APTC)- the
credit is paid directly to the insurer to lower
your monthly premium.
Cost-sharing reduction (CSR)- lowers the
amount individuals and families have to pay for
out-of-pocket expenses- deductibles,
coinsurance, and copayments.

3. Eligibility redetermination
 All previously enrolled clients will get an
updated determination based on:
 The most recent income data
 Updated benchmark premium data
 Federal poverty levels
Regardless of activity in Open Enrollment

3. Eligibility redetermination
 Marketplace will use most recent income
information on file – either 2015 taxes or
2016 application information
 Eligibility redetermination and APTC
recalculation will be automatic

3. Eligibility redetermination:
Here’s what you can do
 Make sure application information is
accurate to continue qualifying for health
insurance and financial assistance
 Be sure to remind clients to open and read
notices received from the Marketplace

4. File and reconcile taxes
 Authorize tax data collection from the
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) if they did
not do this in the past
 Make sure clients have filed 2015 taxes to
reconcile APTCs
 If not, clients will lose financial assistance
12/31/16

Plan renewals flowchart:
Five key questions

How can staff help
clients maintain and
use health coverage?

Helping clients stay covered
Action Steps:
 Make sure clients stay engaged in the RWHAP
(e.g., through case management)
 If possible, keep clients enrolled (and up-to-date)
in ADAP
 Help clients update their Marketplace
applications annually, and in the case of any life
changes
 Make sure clients know they can review and
change plans during open enrollment

Consumer resource

Consumer resource

New “Covered” video series

Archived ACE webinars
 Supporting Health Coverage Enrollment for Ryan White
HIV/AIDS Program Clients (August 10, 2016)
 Connecting Recently Incarcerated People Living with HIV to
Health Coverage and Care (June 23, 2016)
 Best Practices to Engage, Enroll, and Retain Ryan White
HIV/AIDS Program Clients in Health Coverage (April 27, 2016)
 Access to Health Coverage for Immigrants Living with HIV
(January 14, 2016)
 New tools to help organizations monitor and improve
enrollment (October 8, 2015)

targethiv.org/ace/webinars

Download materials and sign up for ACE
webinars and emails at:

www.targethiv.org/ace

Questions?

